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Monastery of Sandalled (Discalced) Carmelites in Mad-
rid This year 1559, died the Lord Paul P.P. IV and the
Lord Pius P.P. IV succeeded Him. In 1560, Padre Fran-
cisco calmed the terrified population of Oporto during a
total eclipse of the sun, spontaneously preaching an im-
passioned sermon on the eclipse, of mortal sin, which veils
man's soul from the Sun of Righteousness. Then, again,
sickness kid him low; neuralgia, paralysis, ulcers. The
vile body was resisting the strain which he made it bear.
Restored to health in 1561, he was summoned to Rome
and named Vicar-General of the Company of Jesus. Let
it never be forgotten that, while the Borgia Pontiffs paved
the way for, Padre Francisco de Borja governed the
Jesuits throughout the world while the General Padre
Jago de Laynez was present at the (Ecumenical of Trent.
The connection betwen the House of Borgia and the Tri-
dentine Decrees is of enormous significance. Here, at last,
was the General Council for the Reformation of the Holy
Roman Church, summoned and legally constituted by law-
ful authority. For years, self-seeking malcontents, eccle-
siastical and royal, had howled for it. Now, it was come:
but the German schism was an accomplished fact. The
cry had gone through Christendom that Rome was effete,
corrupt, on the verge of decay and dissolution. And lo, She
arose in Her strength, and cut away the parasitic ulcers
that long had blurred with open wounds Her contours;
refurbished spiritual arms long rusted; set Her house in
order; and was ready again, like a giant refreshed, for Her
interminable affray. The Barque of Peter went into dock.
The Garden of Souls was weeded. The Council of Trent
reformed the Holy Roman Church: and a Borgia, as Gen-
eral's deputy, was ruling the Company of Jesus in all the
world*
During four years, Padre Francisco was Vicar-General
in Rome. He preached often in the Spanish church of
San Giuseppe on Via del Monserrato. The Religion of

